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THE EVENINGr 10
1tl

LOCAL KWS DEATHS INST.
JOHN 83 MORE 

THAN IN 1912

Store open to-night till 6 o’clock!'

DOWLING BROS. Pretty Chilly 
Outside

POLICE COURT.
In the police court this morning two 

prisoners charged with drunken ess were 
disposed of in the usual manner.

STRENGTHENING WALL 
The rear wall of the Union depot is 

being repaired. The old brick wall now 
in position is being torn down and will 
be replaced.

Remarkable
Values
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r-iij 5iExcess Over 1911 Was 152 j 

Secretary Bums’ Report To 
Board of Health For Twelve 

.'Mouths

1 And we still have many warm Overciate left at greatly
dtioed prices. You’ll find one will come in handy for the next

Dj few weeks and next Winter.
.. Now $7.45 Men's 15.00 OVERCOATS..

Now 8.35 Men’s 16.50 OVERCOATS..
.... Now 9.85 Men's 18.00 OVERCOATS..

..... Now 11.45 Men’s 20.00 OVERCOATS..
Special Prices on Our Entire Stock of Boys’ Overcoats.

In one and two-piece Dresses, in tiie 
most authentic novel and individual 
styles, without any suggestion 
freakishness th&t is sometimes seen 
in fashionable creations.

One Charming Style is made of all- 
wool Worsted Serge, satin oollar, 
sash and girdle of Duchess satin; the 
back of skirt has an. inverted panel, 
«nuVrnig just below the knee, finished 
with buttons to match front, sleeves, 
new* long shoulder effect.

*
fa*M r*l

TRAINS LATE
The Montreal train wag an hour late 

in reaching the dty today, while the 
Boston train was twenty-five minutes 
behind time.

of the
I:

.... Now 12.75 
..... Now 13.76 
.... Now 16.25 
.. Now 16.45

Men’s $8.75 OVERCOATS. 
Men’s 10.00 OVERCOATS. 
Men’s 12.00 OVERCOATS. 
Men’s 13.50 OVERCOATSing on the occasion of her birthday. Her calendar year ended December 81, 1918, 

son, S. W. Marley on behalf of those wafl presented to the meeting of the 
present presented to his mother a hand- jK)artj this afternoon. It showed a total 
some silver teapot * Qf 824 deaths for 1918. Of this number i

as regards sex the total was equally di-, 
vided. .1

Under one year the greatest number 
of deaths occurred, 184 being recorded. 
From seventy to eighty years was next 
with 111, while there were ninety-seven 
at the ages of sixty to seventy. I

Tuberculosis claimed seventy-six of, 
those who died, while seventy-one deaths 
were from heart disease, sixty from 
pneumonia; senile debility, seventy-nine; 
infantile diseases, seventy-two; infan
tile diarrhoea, thirty; broncho-pneumon
ia, twenty-five; while various other dis

claimed victims in lesser num-
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H. N. DeMffle ®> Co.
ij

DEATH IN CARLETON 
David Galbraith a respected resident 

of the West Side died this morning at 
the age of sixty-one. He has been for 
many years a ship laborer and was well 
known in shipping circles. He leaves two 
sisters, Mrs. Margaret McKee and Miss 
Mary; also two brothers, John and 
Thomas all of this city. Mr. Galbraith 
was never
held at twelve o'clock tomorrow,

OPERA HOUSE BLOCK199 to 201 Union Street
Only $8.90

Prices Range From $5.90 to $9.90 married. The funeral will bei. Clearing Out The Balance of Our Men’s and 
Women’s Hockey Boots and Felts

At Greatly Reduced Prices !
69c to $1.49 Ladies’ Hockey Boots - 
89c to $1.49 Men’s Hockey Boots -

SEE OUR WINDOWS FOR BARGAINS !

TO BE A NURSE
At the home of Mr. and Mrs. eases 

Harvey B. McAfee, 81 Stanley street, hers. . n . ... number of
last evening, a pleasant surprise A TTLl '
given Miss Bessie Welsford, when she j deaths for the la. 7 g
was tendered a farewell gathering and, aMth, 673 741 824
made the recipient of a very attractive Total number of deaths..672 7« ^
room dock, by the staff engaged In Gti- Females...................................874 412
berfs grocery store. Miss Welsford will Males .. ... •    ggg
leave this week for Providence, R.I-, to Canadian bom..................... ,24
study nursing. A pleasant time was Foreign bom....................... 111 . a
spent last night, and best wishes for Not stated .. .................. 414

bestowed upon her by Sing,.. .. .. •• •• •• "j™ ^ ^

^The^number of deaths each month 

was as follows ï 
January ..
February..
March .. .
April ....

’
1 IDOWLING BROS. I

95 and 101 King Street
$1.98Ladies’ Felts 

Men’s Felts

r
$2.39

success were 
those present.

D Y ICE MAIN * S DEATH OF T. C. DONALD 
T. C. Donald, druggist, of Hampton, 

died at his home there early this morn
ing. He was in his store as usual yes
terday and seemed in his usual health.
He went to his room and was taken 
suddenly ill during the night and passed 
away about 1.80- Mr. Donald was about 
forty-five years of age, and was well 
known in St John and vicinity. He 
was for many years in M. V. Paddock’s 
drug store in this dty. Mr. Donald is 
survived by his wife, who is in the 
General Public Hospital seriously ill. He; 
also leaves his mother, in Winnipeg .

wjot street CAR UNES
Belle and Mrs. Godfrey, hv“fr.m ,,nm

KT - ,,to — IN LANCASTER EXTENDED

i 69
66Ï: Protect Your Neck From The Cold 

Winter Blast With One of Our 
COMFY MUFFLERS *

St.Slater Shoe Shop - 81 King'71
72
78May .. .. 66June .. 

July .. 
August 
September 
October.. 
November 
December

74
88
81 January 6, 1914.78
62

25th Anniversary of This Store An 
Occasion of Great Interest to All

60

*• A NICE «TT.1T MUFFLER — With sflk fringe, 
In white and colors at 69 cents. These ere the regu- 

76 cent quality; $L25 quality is priced $L00; 
ALSO quality is priced $1.25; $1.89 quality is priced
(1.49.

;

Every Department Has Made Preparations to 
Make This A Never-to-be-forgotten Event

Oak Ball was founded in January 1889. Everybody knows its history—right at the 
start we jumped into popularity and prosperity. No other Clothing business in Eastern 
Omada has clothed so many men and boys.

Beginning Saturday next and continuing until Saturday, January 24th we intend to 
fittingly celebrate the completion of Twenty-five yeans of business life by holding the greatest, 
Sale of Men’s and Boys’ Clothing and Furnishings ever held in St. John.

BURIED TODAY 
The funeral of John Brookbankg was

Interment was in the Methodist 
burying ground. Services were conducted

late residence, Kingsclearroad to St w3g od several Speak-
Rose’s church where the burial service In support of the sugges-
was conducted by Rev. Charies Collins. Uiat a should be made to
Interment was in the Sand Cove ceme- ^ car Bnes extended as greatly
tery. Relatives were pall bearers. - „V' ^lelbisWr.

At 2M this afternoon the fu"eral of as pos^ to take the matter up
Miss Mary Jane Morrell was heldfrom ^ ^ John RaUway Company and 
her late residence in Enn street to the ^ ^ & committee was appointed 
Brindley street barracks of the Salva- meet ^ councillors of the parish and 
tion Armj/ where the burial «wr-vtoe s conjunction with them in the mat-
held. Interment was In the Methodist that the tracks will
burying ground. ____ .be extended along the Manawagonish

road.

Matter Takea Up at Board of 
Trade Meeting Last NightCHILDREN’S TOQUES — At very attractive 

priées, 25 cents to 76 cents, in the new shapes.

We also have the ANGORA CAP for Ladies, 75 
cents each.

BOYS' HOCKEY CAPS—36 and 50 cents.

WOOL mn'ITKWS — From the tiniest tots to 
Indies’ «ses, 15 cents to 60 cents a pair.

' noon.
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Wonderful Are the Savings During This 
Anniversary Sale

i MEN’S SUITS #MEN'S OVERCOATS
Regular $ 8.50 Overcoats, Reduced to $ 6.30 $ 6.50 Tweed Suits, ...,.

7.35 10.00 Tweed Suita, ....
.. .Reduced to $ 4.45 
.. .Reduced to 7.86 
.. .Reduced to 8.45 
.. .Reduced to 16.3¥s 
.. .Reduced to 19.86 
.. .Reduced to 24.00

F. A DYIŒMAN & CO. SEEDS PEON FIRE
%

Regular 10.00 Overcoats, Reduced to
Regular 12.00 Overcoats, Reduced to 8.45 12.00 Tweed Suits,
Regular 18.00 Overcoats, Reduced to 14.35 20.00 Tweed Suita, ..
Regular 25.00 Overcoats, Reduced to 19.85 25.00 Tweed Suits,
Regular 30.00 Overcoats, Reduced to 23.80 30.00 Tweed Suits,

Our whole stock of Blue and Block Suits greatly reduced in price.
SALE STARTS SATURDAY

SONS OF TEMPERANCE 
PROROGATION WORK£9 Charlotte Street

Police Order 200 Families Out of 
Homes During Danger Tune

Sons of Temperance was held on Mon- 
Paterson, N. J, Jan. 6—Fire early to- in the office of S. B. Bus-

day destroyed the Paterson Opera House tin> past grand worthy patriarch. The 
and threatened many nearby frame grand worthy

from which the police ordered P^edsnd oth^s present metud^ r

than 200 families before the fire- Robin8on, G. S.; Ê. W. Rowley, G. W. 
got the blaze under controL A, and W H Patterson

The loss was estimated at 9100,000. ^Matter, relatin^to ^the wdfare^

Five firemen were overcome by smoke, tbe work of resuscitation and
while carrying hose in the Opera House. extengion during the coming year. The 
All were rescued by tbeir fellow fire- o{ Temperance also intend to take

an active part in the campaign, now be
ing inaugurated, to eliminate the licensed 
liquor business from St. John.

25 to 50% NO GOODS ON APPROVAL

GREATER OAK HALL
SCOV1L BROS., LIMITED, *«- John. n. b.

buildings KINO. STREET 
COR GERMAINUNHEARD OF REDUCTION.

Your Opportunity to Buy From Our 
Well Assorted Stock Of ,

more
men

men.

F UR S ---------- » ----------
HAS TICKET TO ST. JOHN,

James Belch Became Violent on Chic
ago “L” Train. Retiring From Business Sale!more lots at

SALE NOW ON FAIR VALE SOLD
A Chicago paper says:—A man be-

EE HHVângfttfdteFriZg “he fivem|»^t^rT^Pla«rtFjdr

examination into his mental condiion. strange and A. H. Gale, one each. 
Excitement was caused among the few 

:u(çcr» «U the train, but the man
was overpowered by the train crew and . . . . „
held until the police arrived. A return The Times has received from A. I ur-
ticket to SL John, New Brunswick, ^ Howard of Fredericton a new year 
bearing the name of James Beleh, and message to ail his young friends in fat. 
$866.80 in Canadian money were found Johll i„ his quaint way Mr. Howard 
in his possession. sets out to tell the young people how

to be happy in the new year and all fu
ture years.

“You are,” he says, “to be strictly hon- 
The potato growers of Maine are re- true, and scorn a lie as you

joidng over the embargo which keeps would the devil.”
New Brunswick potatoes out of their Mr Howard dtes the case of a boy 
market. The Bangor Commercial says: wh0 went astray by lying to get a tem- 

“The prices have been pretty steady porary advantage over a companion, and 
during the month of December, although continued the habit and acquired other 
they are advancing now. At the first of ba(1 oncs he landed in prison. Mr.
the month potatoes were selling at $1.30 Howard adds:—
a barrel at Caribou <pd remained about : “Hate lying with all your soul. You 
that price until the tenth when they1 can be a liar without saying one word.

down to $1.16 and stayed there un- j will tey you how. When you are at 
til the last of the month when the price work for your employer, whether manu- 
went to $1.60 tc $1.60 a barrel.” aj or clerical, bank or office, simply by

not doing your best, shirking your work, 
and saying to yourself : ‘I am not getting 
much pay for this so I’ll not do my best. 

(Gleaner, Monday.) Boys, you could not do a thing more fa-
The banns of marriage were published to your future success. You are lay- 

at St. Dunstan’s church, Sunday, of Leo. . the foundation of your manhood 
Higgins and Miss Teresa Wield, both of QOW> ^ be surc and make it a good 
this city. , i one.’ Let the four corner-stones be

Harold V. Smith is here from Dauph- truth trutll) truth.. If you build
in, Man., accompanied by his wife and Qn tMg foundation all the powers of 
three children, the guests of his broth- nn t harm you. Remember that
er, Hartley Smith. I ^L employe " success is yours and his

Ex-Coun. Ludlow Yoirng of Tayn^rth bugineS3 ,g yours HS long as you are with 
is seriously ill. His daughter, Mrs. Stan men acted on this principle
ley Price, has been summoned from ^ n(.ver be another failure in
G On New Year’s eve at the Parish Greater St. John.

Church rectory, Walter L.' Ray, of MYRTLE EAGLES
Hampton, Me., was united in marriage DEATH OF “y £*'8
to Miss Annie Shanks, of Burton. Th«jef‘h °L her homT 186

n*. ovri Mrc H H MfMflllv returned occurred this morning at her Home, ionDr‘ today after ^U^thewâ Brittain street. She was only fifteen 
ding of Dr. McNally’s sister at New years old and the youngest daughter of 
London, Conn. They also visited friends Walter M„ and Margaret Eagles. Be- 
in New York. Dr. Reginald Jeffrey, ’ sides her parents she is survived by four 
who has been looking after Dr. Me- sisters—Mrs. Reed of Boston and Misses 
Nally’s practice during his absence will i Emily, Belle and Masie—and one bro- 
leave this evening for Kingston, Ont I the* Robert, at tome,

J. L THORNE S CO. - - FURRIERS
55 CHARLOTTE ST.

W« are retiring from the retail trade and our immense stock ofthe sale of

Men’s and Boys’ Clothing and Fur
nishing Goods Will Be Disposed 

of at Less Than Manufac
turer’s Prices.

■

GOOD COUNSEL FOR YOUTHBLANKETS
01 High Degree or Humble Pedigree el Uniform Honesty Now, For a Harvest of Bargains—Sale Will Begin Monday 

Morning, January 5th, 1914. Prices ALWAYS the lowest—have 
been cut so that buyers at this sale will get the beat value for their 
money ever offered in St John.

As this is the season for repleo- 
ishing, we have made special pre

parations to meet 
usual demand. No matter wheth- ^ 

at the beginning and

THE POTATO EMBARGO
3

greater than
i

Fraser, Fraser & Co.Tl
er you are 
need an entire outfit or are im
proving your home with some
thing new, you should first of all 

try here.
27-29 Charlotte Street

i1 were

Blankets are strongly featured 30 j 
in this store, and we give them 
closer attention and greater care jS? 

th^n stores that deal in them only 
in a general way and do not fea- 
ture them as we do. From the j 

foremost factories, merchandised 
in careful and particular way that 
assures lasting satisfaction.

WHITE WOOL BLANKETS—Five lbs., $3.00 pair; six 
lbs., $3.75 and $6.00 pair; seven lba., $6.26 pair; eight lbs, 
$7.75 pair.

SPECIAL WOOLNAP BLANKETS — Very soft, with 
bound edges, $2.95 pair.

OBEY WOOL BLANKETS—$2.95, $3.26 pair.

FREDERICTON PERSONALS

Amazing Reductions
20 to 33 1-3 p. c. Discount20 to 33 1-3 p. c. Discounts

No person who has the least idea of buying Furs should, in justice to thear purse, allow sr 
offerings aTours to pass without taking advantage of them. The reductions are from 20 per cent 
33 1-3 per cent, of the ACTUAL VALUES of every article and garment m stock.

We have the largest stock to select from and we guarantee every thing we seH.
$80.00, were $100Near Seal Coats2 only, Kkmdyke Beaver Coats $90,00, were $150 

2 only Greenland Seal Coats $55.00, were $<5.00 
Near Seel Coats —

Muskrat Coats . - —-........ .$80.00, were $100
Marmot Coats . ....__$50.00, were $75-.$88.00, were $110.00 

20 per cent, off Mink, Persian Lamb, Black Lynx, Black Fox, Black WoM.home
V

S. W. McMACKIN, 335 Main St. Manurturtng
Furriers 63 Kingi, Ltd,$D.
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